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RUSSIA AHD ITS RESOURCES.
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Ofa power whichat this momoat ratios asixth
of the globo we inhabit, OALtivhiob, animus arrest-

. ed, threatens to driininate it all, a brief eltetch
May he neither uninteresting nor uniMportant,
the more so as we afro apparently on the eve of
the accomplishment of that prediction utteredby
'Napoleon tbirty-Six years ago on the rock of St.:Helena, and—more remarkable stilb—within a
few menthe of the peiiod fixed by him for its re-
alization.
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Alt. Attorney et Law, New Castle,
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31. GORDON, Secretary Western
. ran. Co, 92Mater stmt.'

The origin of Raisin, more than that of any
nation weknow of, is involvedin darkness—that
darkness which BOOMS BO appropriate to the stern
and sterile regions of the north. .Like every
other country, it has its own fabulous and bar-
barous annals. It is stated to have been found-'
ed by one Kii,—actiording to somas Prince, so-
eortling to others a fisherman—as early as the
year 930; but it is not till -five centurieslater,
when Christianity introduced. Itsvivifying

that authentic history can be.tweed. The
annals of the empire itself profess to extend no
farther than the ninth century; yeteven for a
hundred years later they are involved in doubt.
A legend of the country exists, that in the tenth
centurya princess of the country, named Olga,
refund the hand of the Greek emperor in mar-
riage. She bad been baptized at Constantinople,
but declined wedlock •with John &mimes, lest
atm should compromise the independence of hernative land. In returning to Russia, however,
ohs carried with her the germs of literature and
religion. Part of the Greekalphabet was by her
recommendation adopted byher native country,
and the whole of the Greekcreed. The Rus-
sians consequently during many subsequent
yeariremained subject to the Patriarch of Con-
Stintinople, and it was hotuntil. the fourteenth
or fifteenth century that this dignitary renounced
all pretensions to govern them. .Though nomi-
nally the diet of their religion only, he had n
reality dominated in temporal as well as in spirit-.
nal affairs, sharing with somefierce Tartarchiefs
the territoriaPenpremacy of the country; but in
the year 1150; Ivan or John Ihisilides.arose ; ex-
pelled alike the Tartars and the Greeks; and
from his day, consequently, the existence of
Russia as an-independent power maybe slated.

This prince reigned prosperously daring forty
yeare,:and was succeeded by his grandson John
Basilides, or, as be Is termed, Barlowiti IL, a
sovereign greater still. This monarch forever
putan end to the ambitious designs entertained
by Zenghis Khan, Tamerlane, and other Tartar
princes ; and eo eothpletely destroyed their pow-
er, that Stunareand, their capital, is perhaps
even unknown by name to the msjority of oat
ratters, though it writtonce_Lhometropolis.of an
empiregreater than anyrecordedin history. Ile
subdued. the Asiatic dominions of Ragan and As-
tracan ; but, in return, the ruthlees despotism
with which he governed compelled the inhabi-
tants of his own provinces ofLivonia und Este:
nia torevolt. These territories placed themselves
Ander the protection of the Poles and Swedes ;

and hence commenced that • series of struggles
and hostilities whicheventually terminated in the
overthrow of the farmer, and will probably end
in the annihilation of the other. This was the
first monarch of Russia who took the title of
Cam= or Czar. Voltaire, in his life of Peter
the Greet, declares that the word ought to be
written Tzar, and that it is of Tartar origin.
With infinitelygreater propriety, however, treiy
it be attributed to a Roman derivative, in all
probability emanating from the connection sub-
sisting between the Russian potentates and those
of Constantinople, and which already perhaps
excited the former,, like all the men of ithe
north, to aspire to the dominion of the world.

Eli, the founder of the monarchy, has been
described as a simple , boatman, who transported
.passengers across the Neiper, morefrom motives ,
of beneficial then emolument ; but the race bad '
already st degenerated that the successors of
John 11. may be considered as more of incaniste
furies than men. Every specimen of enormity
was perpetrated during upwards ofa centuryby
these human•demone ; men and women disem-
bowelled, children cut in two, the torriltletstae-
trophe of the crucifixion daily profaned. finch
brutality—as happily, cruelty. aleiya has--had
its usual_consequences: the empire wail torn by
civil convulsions; the race of the emperors them-
selves disappeared. In 1597 a bold victim of op-
pression,mtuned Boras Galena; slew- Demetrius
the heirerf the empire, and seating himself on
thethrone, gave rise to that remarkable series of
asetumptions attempted under the designation of
10einetrlaille Impo4tor.

• Four individuals were concerned in this extra
ordinary fraud, - A young monkfirst took the ti-
tle, and, by the assistance of the Poles, drove
the uspurer from his throne. Belt the impos-
ture wee soon discovered, chieflyby his own im-
becility ; and he being murdered in turn, three
others of the nalte successively startedno to

claim the dangerous elevationofan empire. They
were all in succession betrayed, and east oft or
destroyer; and the country itself, tinder these
fierce contentions, seemed on tbe 'eve of being
subverted by the Poles and Swedes., Their ex-
istence has been pointed to as a proof ofRussian
credulity and ignorance; but we ninth remember
that Perkin Worbecke have existed in ono own
annals, and that even so late as within the last
law years, more than one individual has died
with claims', considered by many as substantial,
to the throne and misfortunes of the unhappy
Louis XVI. of France. Vladislans, a son of
Sigismund IL, king ofPoland, fur a short time
put an end to these savage discords byassuming
the throne with the title of election: but thePoles
and Russians have never been harmonized; and,
having been expelled after 0, heroic resistance at
Moscow, by rebellion, he was succeeded by a
youth named Michael Fedorowitz, the founder of
the existing dynasty of Romance

This youth was only in the fifteenth year of
his age when, in consequence ofsome virtues at-
crib cued to his father, a monk—but. descended
from the old race of sovereigns—he was raised
by an assemblage of the Boyars to a throne;
and being deemed too young to govern, his fath-
er was removed from a cloister to reign in his
name. Notwithstanding his surmised inexperi-
ence, the regent ruled with vigor and success:
the Poles were first driven bark when attempt-
ing to restore their deposed countrymen, and he
was equally tmecersful in•repelling a claimud-
Tamed by a brother of the heroic Gustavus
Adolphus Hostilities shortly afterwards bredk-
big out between the rival disputants, the power
of Michael was consolidated; and after a reign,
beneficent for its era, of thirty-three yearn, he
or his father left the throne of the present im-
perial family confirmed.

Miming, the eon and successor of. Michael,
was one of those pririces, so characteristic of the
Russian race, who eo strangely unite clemency
with cruelty, barbsrism with refinement. He
recovered Smolensk° from the Poles, and the
Ukraine from the Tartars, but vas singularly
unfortunate in his wars with the Swedes. He
introduced many arts and Sciencesinto his em-
pire ; but, while attached to Belles Lettres, he
was also one of the most accomplished artists
ever known in that remarkable species of litera-
ture which is popularly-known under the name
of vituperation. His hatercoursowith the Turks,
who nowMalefreely in cordite, with him, offered
some of the eboliest specimens of this upon re-
cord. Theterm;" ilfahometan dog," is found In
almost every,one•ef his despatches; and his,
boasting •warreommensurate, he being always
lound vaunting a,. that the Russian seymitarie as
good as the Turkish sabre." Hehad some English
emissaries in Ids rank, and be possessed also

'eurabers of Scotch. Thif latter, many,of whom
Served in the stirs of Guldens Adolphus, ena-
bled him to &humph over the Cussacks of the,
Don, but his victory was stained by one of the
most inhumtus massacres on record, ha having
hanged the chief of the Vanquiehed with twelve
thousand ofhis adherentson the high roads.

Yet this extraordinary barbarian was one of
the first to introdnce_rivilization into Russia.—
Linens, which now form such an important fea-
tures in its manufactures, were imported by him
from England, and ',like froin Genoa and France:
He was succeeded by his ion Aiming, who, find-
ing himself otillite.death bed, and his brother
Ivan equally debilitaled by disease, aftera reign
of seven years left his dominions to bo inherited
by Peter the Great. , . •

This celebrated nine° washimselfnot exempt
from the epileptic affections Which incapacitated
the other, and have long been inherent in the
family; but ho united in his character and per-
son qualities which have never been combined In'
any other man. A debauches of the lowest or-
der, he became exemplary for virtue and domes
tie attachment on his marriage with a-woman so
obscure that little was known of her previous
existence, except that she was the camp compan-
ion ofone °fetehumblestofhis soldiers; a drunk-

- ard of the meet debased species, he was at the
same time a •model of industry, energy, &cola-

, Bon, and method. His visiting Europe in the
smite of his own ambasmolcir for the purpose of

' pining infortnatione his working asa carpenter
in Holland and within sfew miles oftholisitish
metropolis, that he might prectically Instruct his
subjects uponship Building, are familiar to eve-
ry school boy; not less thanhis remarkupon the
superahmiduce ofEnglish and French lawyers,
that. “hehad but one in his dominions, and him
he intandedto hang enreturninghome.' Itwould
be mit of place here to recapitulate the extract"
dinaryAeeda of Peter the Grest„ tiht foie:Wittiest
of St.Petersburg, his construction with hitsown
hands of the.first model war.vmuml7-sitill relig-
loindypreserveti—for the newt= navy,Und his
no len timbal personalUsatidance of the
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WARD, DENTIST, Penn street,.
V sDom extra sod. Mein boar. frogs Y4.r. to5

403. :;0351331313111 mole TM br.edred or attentlid to

V Moda lbw sv_w,vnlai by+pedal a/mammace te eadvians, seams& soli4

-LEE,suectimr tatMERRIITA. LEE;
MiZgicsa/VordattilitsinlMilr's

•

' ' uzenaer

PERlLfird OUTDONZ?!
LE PROPRIETOR OP ME AIERCAN-

-271.66111DE wouldreepertfull milltetinotionofama. Farmer..and Mechanic.. red out of the
the city to the moderate tossjaranearhaierlytiou of
the Guid4 being tomall enbealbers only Y Godr, Tee

ear. making it nnemstiocably the t Faintly
Neartmeerpublished Inthe Onitedbtotes. •

Thecol limn. orthe Goode will contain the Mealkitty
ofOriadual,Epley Artie es writtennot only tat Ves,%hot
en instrunt.and mill berepleto with•,111 -MP/ 111,164 the
Inand General Nomcifthe Day. • ~ •Inregard topollthi.Ole, Guide will maintain all isle.
pendentMee, mid. from time to time, will admasta such
measures as best conduce to the Interest. of the greet:tot
number. •

POSTALOTERB out others merespectf.lir malimsted
to art.Agente for thinpaper ,towhom will • Mrwarded
specimen mole., free when desired to ease. • . ••

PREIIIC9S.-Asan inducement for penmen to Interest
themeelme toobtain etibmibers for the Afermatde el
we offer the hollowing premiums. and ripen the recent of
the names antigenin adeena, we will forward them,per
mimes. orotherwise, if ordered, to the Mame of those

, entitled tothem. , •

For thine briedreol submibers, mob.. 00
for tem hundred andfifty subscriters.-we will give

One splendidtine Gold Watch, (warranted for
time,) ... .. . . .... 00 00

For two hundred, one elegant fine old- (oad, (4

Porti ll"Wm,huedred'"rtaan...- 11ft- i,-M -e- e1e. '. ......u-t -r "-morelet7Lln7 15 C't
gold.) nrth-.-.. .11 00

For one hundred, one Gold.Vest ntaint.wortn.' ,
BCO

For mmottgflve subssribers, me Geld Penand (add
nobler, Imo engraved. 10 00

For Ofty. One do 'de S 00
For forty. one do do do' 00
*For thirty.one do do do 5.00
Tortwenty.Conameretal du indirerdo,.

estanakm holder...nth 3 00
Forfifteen,one medium do do • 2 00
For tweirn one Lady's do do 1 60

*This Gold Pm and Gold Helder, te theLodi* else, and
hi a beautiful=tido

All the ho mods shallbe procured from the New Tore
Gold Pen hionnforturing()mosey, the act

his
best

Geld Pen Andrea:ll Cue Menufarturcre Inthiscontinent.
of, URNmai be adrantageourly formed to every 'Mem

and cityint be Union. and largemutelor of sMieribem
obtained in Ibis way. techas would Interest themselves
for the Genie, can be weftrewarded, tieDuelistoI famalume
above will show

Ft R.VERA who would dash.. an excellentFamilyde. t heixTeuld aton
ch ce avail the of the Gisegfk the

g.AGENSingnted: any other iT'ser gaZf uSkdes and
Meade. Itemtwil l plea

ales, Imo will actan as We.
the Guide, will pleasefurnish ns withtheirnames fur pub-

Paton.TO THELADLES we would perticularly.sppeal. hnOw-
log theofllefeney of theirserelees when .energetically
meted. By theircooperation onneubmiption list would
mon out umber any paper pnblishedon thle continent,
end to galethis we shallatall rims grim toembody in
thecolumnr ofthe Guide something tonot only plasm but
Instructour female patrons. Ode oubectiptlen micebeing
so low, there will be bat littledifficultytoe theirprocuring
for us enougheubeeribers toobtain any ofthe Rich Penn-

i ems above &meted, art] what to would nogdeelre a
I handsome Gold Watch, Lbrket. Grandyt. Pen and Pernill

We wasteo printan edition of Afty Thousand Ondef
within thremonths. ThissorOmsllshedore &Lane:dome
the Guide to double its present Mat.

Nneereigetcriptieee may beremlttedinPrwtOtliceStamnr.
to

ant ibor.rbiradV/V..,NV"
MercantileGuide,ale. 163Greenwichtreet. -

mig.Ne weepersDiretruheut Cam. by. pobliehipitthe
aborts, appropylatelr disdain& including Me +Wm, for
Few-WM% and:10110g attention editorially to theam,
and lendingus the paper., editbeentitled en an Ir./Mime.
andmaim a GOLD PEN AND GOLD 11OLDEDOmeth
Prehe Dollen-J. Daily papers twilit* entitledeta two. which
will to forwardedto them as they may•direct. MTh&
Proand Golder will be of the menufactuseof the Xelse
Park Geld Pm Maanfachserien Daerney. 1( 0 , 183Ortmorkh
et- therood altered. and reliable God Pen Modem. on
thiscontinent. if not to the world. aroLs-2my

Staten IdandPancyDying Establisb3nchit,
OFFICE X. 3 JOHN STREET. •

TWO TOOI.I IT.AI . NSW TOME CTTT;

ORDERSreceived byExiiress, or otherwise,
for &shag orcleansing LadlesDresses, Mantillaa and

Shawls of every description. Danisak and Mere. Cur.
tains beautifully dyed. Lam Curtains teetered. Canton
Crape Shawls dyed thenowt the mare anal.
colors. All Sandechill, woolen {and falter the
pieceor siartnent.)treatedin the most surcessfill toatister.

The undersigned harehad longexperience Inthe pq .

tten of this bushiest,.atStaten Island.and feel asthat theirsuccees Inthe art otdplogIs unrivalled.
uditTairev DAUM:Tr. NIIPILEWS a CO.

MOLYNEAUXBELL, Mantilla and Cloak
Manufacturer and Importer. 66Canal et.

fIEO. BULPIN, Paris Mantilla:Emporium,
Importer&lanofParley Pars, 361 Broadway.

- .-

F. TC SON, Wild CherryR Oust...amnesia Balm,Pill, Palm &a, 93 Johna.

ET. lIURLBURT, American licimciso-
-oA3td",vlr.rtmet7, 3-todlelues, 'Thu, au.% dc,rjbr

VAN DETESEN!S Improved Wabpeno., It
reotorro gray Hair to Ito original rotor. and ertrotwo •

tow growth ortug, Depot. 123 ghosaberrot.

OCT. GILBERT, from Memphis, is cur-
tos.toisso.sszt famous. Tumors. m,sad WWI

out tha katfa, at IdsvOadoos monk 483 Boosultoor.
A LEREE WOODIJAM, Illanufacturer snd
_

Importeretaunt. Fe. 100Fulton rt. '
H.WARNICK, ManufacturerorEnam-

-•e eIIM CottageFurniture, kc, 62Milt° rt.

TOHN DAVIS. enmmission 3lerrhint and
kotortar oflito.Rim. and Cigar", 384 Rub.

Ington on.

VGOODWIN & BRO., 3lnuufr.cturern of!
I • lilnoCutTau.. arm, and Pnuff, 207 and 2051-.

sur St.
& 'WILSON, Pro.prietors jam&• • atnnufartore'ts ofA.B. Wilsaa's Patent .61.1r4drie

Slarbiarr. o'Scr :AS Broadway. .

WM. SIMMONS, Millinery, 664 Brea;
•V war. naarltriruladilarillotaL. •

fIOOPLIC HOUSE, A. J.Pelee k Bro.,
.P Br:atom 334 Broadway.

ORMA.N GUTTER; riticcasar - to Lee.
Cromer, k Co.. Importer and Jobber In Stapler WI

44 Cedar et

I=tteW. Newman, 31usufact-
Bu tte.. !Jul libolnaleDeslerktLadles'GaltAw,lio_es,

QAlst CTRL L. eAVERLY,Wholesale Deal-
t.Broom. INklated Pals 4.l:Ld Tole, Wood and Wil-

low W. IkunkAsi, YAW, Cordage.Twine.Wlekinw, Watch
&e.. lag tirwmwich S. York. mb.).l

WINDOW SHADES, Gilt Comicea,.FlO
emie Dealer. \a IU (Skthartueawl Na- CIChat=

Square, New Sark. sati4.lyl'

31ANUFACTURING.
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale Wild BealltirArnetum md DeWar In CabWetRam, N. EMt

JOHN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of.
PATENT lk)X VICES, a mulattosarticle. SOLID BOX

and 1311AZEJ) BOX VICES, corner of Anderson and HoIt•
ham streets. one square tram the nand street Bridge, Al-
legheny City. beareell

ri. WORKS, corner of First andLiberty 'streets, rlttsburigh, ts.--Msehlnlets' Tools of eyes,.
ety, such as IRON PLANE/LS. 811,1 e and UsedTURN.

INO UMW, DRILLINO MACIIINES, Le., km. mama.
tared toorder. IreLl] JOB. Y. lIAMILTON k CO.

it.4:II3ROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
llLLAS—Metertals marked for Embroiderysod Ap-
orltby MRS. L. S. WILSON,

Isar Ito.WINPeon street, abyss Mod.

Bolivar FireBrick andCrucible Claylilan-
ufactariiiiCnr

otßd
Til.l AROED.'MIS COMPANY AI G L

. j...2ctgee=ord=tritl4=
Mai"Cu,. orders prearjrifal.t.br ua Byby

Pfttsdrarsts. September 21. 1853.

PTITWBURGH
COACH FACTORY.

415. Diewead Ilea, Wood
A. M. aioatcar,"OIIOPRIEIVII.

WOULD respectfully call the attention of
Southern and Western Merchants tohis One stock

ohistriame, ranging In prim from $lOO to MOO. These
°antrumam buntfrom the beet material andmorkman•
ably,and under his own superriaion; he eanOrith conti•
&nee, warrant his work to be Inferiortonone =mean
toted to the Union. The swam of his business, and the
mat IncreaseIndemand a:glittering.ofVasindoor&
him not tobuild any entrunori or low work Inhie
establishment. , Pomona wanting good cat work win
pleasecall and examine his stock brine goingEast. All
work warranted

New Coach Factory—Allegheny,

eiMM. AVIIITE CO. would re-
spectfallr inform thepeddle that they hare
op on Lacock, between federal and Bandoskey

streets. Theyare now making end are prepared to receive
order,. for every description of rehich., **duet Marto,"
Baronet. , ItugicittoPhatons,- kn, at.ohlehdrom their
lwark.sodtohnegaiderth.e; we7tt'lc"Mter it'oltetletTiZ
ed te dowork on the meet manmade terms with there
wantingarticles In theirline.

APaying partimdarattentionto the ealeetion ofunderlain.
haring LIMO but competent workmen. they have CO

beeltation in warranting their work. We therefore ask
the attention of thepublic to this matter.

N. DritepalrtOg done in the best Manner, and on. inti
modreaeonehle terms. . joddif •

Coach and CarriageFactory.
TOIINSTON, BROTHER CO., corner of

•/1 Delmont and Mama streets, Alleghent.cttr, wo.id
respectfully Inform theirfriends. and the Etalrenerrally,that theyare manullietuning Carrillo* hes, Reek-
away*. Reggie.,Sleighsand Cherie* inalltheir aerie."
etylee of Sash and propertlon.

All orders will be executed with strictroisrd fa din."
Mittand beautyof lintels. Repair. also beattended
won the mostreasonable 'terms. tieingInall their Writ
the best Cute= Shafts, Pelee and Wheel Staff. they feel
obedient that all who favor them with theirTaltronsil•
will be perileUy satialled on trialof theirwork.

Purcaser*are requested tee gleethem a call betas pur•
chaelng etiewhere. cad

Fifth Street Etc.. .gFactory. -•

-AI,3ILITY, ENERGY, Alsrn ECONOMY.—
The NIg.? In.21112::: Rosa Et.a..y 4Avg:4serAnalogFAetnttall tola fromk itsru:PA'44ll.

50 ADVANCE 15 rrticr. WM. DALY.
Fttfelting Tactorf amt. Wyman Wn'4 and Market

t a. I.3•LMINTON MAT, MUM.. .... J. Z. MOOILICIAD

Livmpton, 8,0nen & Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, NTTSBUROU, PA.
gIRACKand Deilut Railroad &aloe, Ray,

Cattle nod Grain an. Platform and Counter Door
GaAs of all slue, t!pritnir. Dropand Thumb latches Coffee
11111a of earlobe kinds Paint Mille, artnnved patterns
Boltsand Rotel:dogs Ifalleabla Iron Casting*of everydtfa-v
riety In farm and tinleh.

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

319, SM. and 823 Liberty strreg, opowiln liWiMeld strut,

PIITSBUILOU.VIONIIMENTS, Tombs, Orniro Stones,
JL rynillors Tope, Mantels. ImreinstFret. Aet.:.stiwot7ea.ur= l, gn.t :4.legiggitle.7g4 ds

sign n for Monment.te9nLand, Block and Slab Mu.
Die farniabed to the tads st the lowest prim. Allorders
Oiled withde at 319 Med/ At".l—• . W. An . WALLACE.

GOODS.

?RANK VAN GORDEN Dealer in
loot. keedery .atut Olovein Lem Goods; Fm

srr 't m
a 'nt0.14=m'

an s 1( 141ribilr !N8".4!
Mertet street ered tbeDISS2OII .Plttetntrt4Ps.
A. A. MAKIN it CO. PTITEIVItO L. AMMO= *CO,II. TOIUL

A. MASON CO., WholesalefindRetail

r iVro InParm and SWIG DO2 Goods, 24 Fifth

mußpgy. & BURCHFIELD, W'bolasele
sad 11.441 Dry Oixdo Machisati,coma ?earth sad

nr..krittilt.l lllll . • - • • •

MEDICINE.;n7T■■- ..~~~R, JAMES KING: Office' and Residence,
o!..112 Fifth ergot, oPP.M. lb* Ciltheirlailr

-10 oozes refined or

Dt,Nov. 41Act
do 6

, do 4

Div.llargt.Div.Ja. 8 ct
Illy. " v a
Div. " rr .

I v. Nov. SIN

DiV.Qral1:0W.4114A MO

Dl.. Joit.4l 11e
sir Stock.

Div

E. Di.
16154,A20FFew Stott.

172
10

73
12a
2

ri

,sass..... .1311 /101.210. MY=

RR/114ER & Rankers• and Ex-
change Broilers. Buy and sell Bold and fitter sod

an Notes, nigotiate loans en Beat Estate or Stuck Seca-
lilies. purchase Premiss:fry Notes,and Titan Blllsou Fist
indMeet. tiny and soli Stocks on ticumnission. Collec-
tion' made on all points In the Union. 0111 m senior of
.Third and Wood streets, directly opposite the St. Cherie.

D..KING, Coin, Stock and 'Exchange
"Iterer'x-Ymle horrt—iint'a nrlth!dtTik'''

rant rateag Dentin.. made. on the Wulf.at low ratcg Wes-
tern Bank Notes Boughtand .old. 13428_

RATIIOIIAN Teater.. .......nenna TIAN. PM. X. Ml=

PALMEPALNNA & Co.; Successors.foR, HA
Honey, Rlllll.lllt Co., DattkeraExchango Brokers and

dealers In Foreign-and Domestic Exchange, Certificates of
Mourn, Dank Notre, andSpode—N.W corner ofWoul and
Third Amts. CurrentMoney received on Dolma.' Fight
Checks Ihr sale, and collections made on nearly all Dried-
palpolutp of the United States.

Gold.
'the highest premium paidfor Foreign and Americas,

Advance. made on eotadgumenta of PM:lnce.aldmped
east., en Liberal Lerma
wn. n. WU=W.
WM. 11. WiILIAMS & Co.:Vankers and
Third v ratobang.ltraant, North East morass of Wood andAr llit'trenorsiAio= On liberal tams, and collections
promptlyattended to. - jandy

WBrokers,ILKINS & CO., Exchange
• No. 75 ',Muth street opposite the Batik of Pitta-ergh. ',Muth

atmost liberal man- :17 10_ _

i. LARIMER, Jr.'Banker and Bre-
V T her, 4th Areal, No. 63, adjelohdlutrthe Bankerritt,borgh.-

110LMES & SON, Dealers in—Foroign
_LA • and Detneetla Mlle of Est-hamar. Oathlodes of De-p.-ad:o, IlanitNotes and Spade.No. tiaMarket greet. ['Me.
htirat. I CAleatloganmade on all the vinclfaa Hiles
througluastthe Celled State.

COMMISSION &C;

-I,lffh .;gA,eir lblonerfl lTllG.,. 4l,.:realer in 13;i:iitt,T:as
corner of Woad and-P i Streets. lanow maltingalarm,
assortment of Fresh Goods, ha addition to idis already ex-
tenetre etochamsehased from tzar hands in the Eastern
markets. which will he sold at tho lowest market nem,.
113'Steamboats... 6 Familia, baying by the

tman typplled atwholesale rates.atloodadelivered In the elty free of charm ikplß

Ad;nrdA.-ISCBANE, Commission tuni Fpr-
mann .osOf r isoro2tuoLvn:Tta.W.frl

strret, Ihttsbwatt. . . apC-13'83

iv-xus-t CO., Comraission.Mercbants
xed Wbnltsaft Omani lo Won. 110, }Your. Dried

1-"l,*igiar= , krUC;17.1.17.
sTYALCH 316ALPIN CO., Whole-

OP .Gnve.m. •d Donlers In Viarlolonr, Metals end
Manufscturra.No. 242grid 244 Llbntr 04v4L.

Plttalmrzh.
. _

ijritEDEßfek,WholestiloGro-
oers. Proann Forrikidirm and Cosamissico11P7="ca#L=11=Its... AU goods

lrsurod Itdecked.. apls

ROBISON & CO. Wbolesale "Grocers,
.. Produce Dealer% and Clammilidon 31erehintx,

.253 LLLsssbbbeeertty4troet, Plttsbumb. 300

§PRINCIER lIARBAUGH & CO:,. (SI/CCM-
nrts to 8. llnrbinnti,) COM minedun and Forwarding

relmsnln DonlonIn WOOl and Produce. intekerally,Vat
141Firstand 116 Second tlreett,Pittalmrstb•Pa..ay Is

ds W. REA; Flour Factors, .Cominisaion
0.7 i'and Forgrirdlog Merrehonts saki Dealers InProduct
stenendly: Orders Ca-Pittsburg Itanurceares Piwziptly
Mt..4.1 aormatKciritUbnr4b.
Penns. ;

W KENDRICK, Forwarding and Cora-
.mleelen Merchant:aloo,,karntfuritanwfmtnrettalearidtem.Lica 22 Wend street. Plttelmrith.

Patittalm attention Isld tor.noirdinr• Moreltmdlea
and rensimearato fir Mo.l lto eormetletr'er preform..
fur Note .1 mydescription..

Order. tame UT to Instruction. tolll, la all

Yearb=rn rropectfidly oolletted; nod I DWI.'" w‘r•
'Wt.am ovary mettle. to yourbrlatlf.

12- lEit &JONES,Forwardingand Commis-
Ant Slnt.bssitsrbeslers ITt FrodiceeAnd littsbarnit

anufaetured vtleles, Ca.! Dula, near &math street,iittsbursh.

ARDY. JONES k CO., Successors to
ATWOOD..JONES k co.. Oxitakimrkm sad Foriratd,

iur lereluiuta Dealers to Pittsburgh Manu_seturedtkods,
Pittabbrgh.

guy, MATHEWS & CO.,Wholesale Gro-
Commlsalda and Partrardlng Itorebants. and

gents Le BrightonCotton Yarn, 6T Water rt.. Plttebmgh.

A1f;113.0.C.p itNTELl,4l.?.enyalConralrnis-..es-on oanslgnmentsof Produce generally. jal.7:y

SOUS.... ..... ... .... SOtt‘

TWIN WATT
-4' CO:, WholeProdGrut

07 Cortlarlon Merehanta,.ad Dealers In . oes
erg.

Corn
Pittsburgh Msourserarres. No. 2UO Liberty at,Plttaba.
I B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio
p' GmmWi(m and Fn.dCheese

inMacb.t. endWbo;
Pea:lashr fn Western Procne

h. sad Western Produce ""*ltWaterßutt.r' and
;heft finsithgeld w.xt.pil=t`E- street.

* AlitlenrCt irnu"filOXAS idurri,v.
itzvah W mthollealtl.e Grocers,

urtur No. U 2 Doloo
burgh.

fI.HWAREHOUSE.-HENRY WAREHOUSE.HENRY
t_J COLLINS. Tams:dingsad Ossusilsoien Ilisteitsat,snd
BallalnChem, Batter, Lake Fish sad Produce gaissnilF.
23 to street. doss Water, Pittsburgh 1.331

YON BONNIIORST & MURPHY, Whole;
sale Grocers awl etno=halon Henrinsnti,and Naha+

In Intaburgh'Jkinnalbotares, No.= Water .treat, Fitt.
D ra.
TACOI3 FORYTII, Jr.,

4r4.1

Forwarding and
vcm:martian aiwa,aat, r$ Water stsheet, littiburgh.
k26

OMAS PALMER, Importer and Dealer
Yrenett and Amer WOPaper,llarlet

, Intwean Thirdand Fourthstrati Mantuan.
ta66,63

v4MeCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
._, akt .);• al I peeler inCarpeting. Flom Oil

Fitram •P,14 "13,N
th."".W'mk"' 8"6"

a 12Market ttroet.

MORRIS & PATTON, Wholesale and Re-

GROCERS.

ROBERT DIOORE, Wholesale Grocer, WC-
%Mies MAUler, 'dean InProdmx; Pltfabargh

ureaand all kinds of Foreignand I/mimeticWine.and
-Lem" Mfr.Liberty street, On hand a very larp
Mock ofruperlor oldalonongehele WidamY, TrlilM luxfor rash. •

==l• • - ••

G. GRAFF ,!E CO., Grocers and Com-
migrlflar, Dealer: •kin&kurN ..aLgr j.i Beeond

Mee ataiteLargb. e1417 •

BLACKBURN a CO., Wholesale Ore,-
t Furnishers.and Deane. In Produce andPitagergni&nbeharen Oils,Pitch sad Oaknnt always

on hand at their Warehouse. 141 WaterNree , Pittsburgh.
eapl2r

=Err.
S •DialtEfi-Cd..,' Wholesale Oro-

snd 117;F,ontstreet, PI
Is Pssti.

11.LS k ROE, Wholesale Grocers sod
r•tr.71:[4,2 MCIVIILIAS. N0.194Liberty street

JOAN A. 01150?...VE.

11,17M. & CO., Wholeotdo dra
een. Nros. ISsad ..1) Whrd rm.!. Plttmba.gb.

11FILLIAlti 51'CLURG, Grocer mid
ro I=l LWoodo and BiXtl3"*".:

line nu—ForeignPruittand sot,. Whitler& and Rant
Dealers tripplied on ttill lowest tonna

ROBERT. DALZELL & CO., Wholesnlo
- Oroares.Connabudon Heaskaatz, Deniers In Prodooe

Mt aL
amt. Menu& alsnahotoreo. No. 253 Litony stmt.,

JIM. D. WIZS' DAVIT. IrGiWOW.
WICK & McCANDLESS, Juccesoors to.

Y. L. kJ. D.Wick Wholesale Groom, roreardlol and
0m ,,,,ba500 Moreton* Dealers laImp, Nab* Ulan, Cot..
Yarns, awl Pletabunth 11analietoros n owner of
'Wood and Watar littablarirk.

-CULBERTSON„WhoIemIe Orocer nud
COMMlAlloll3lmtant,Daller in ProduceInd Pith.

feryrfi bisonfecturstt Artirles, IA Liberty street, Pitts.

'L:tR. FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Rum-.
. saw*. Merchants,and Drainsb Produce—henna

Haittsndl:bmmh. " *nation on labertri Mcnd,,nnti Birth
streets. P

...70t01 11: COW/KATZ.ilT=lt2l
M==V.

DAGA:LEY, WOODWARD & CO.,~aan
b'ni:lo-tab,011.111. No. 'St lianwt Janet. PhtleaelDbla

CLOVER REED--100 bus. in store and for
"4 by imp s.zussa, 00.

WOOL MERCIEUI3ML

BOOKSELLERS. &C.
11 C. STOCKTON, lateJohnston'a Stock-
jAhtTinrailratee=Prig:bttirti.4

JL.READ, Bookseller . and Stationer,No.
78 Fourthgreet, Apollo Sulldloox

IR. AVELDIN, Wholesale and Retail
• Dealer lo Blank and School Book.. Papas and Sta.

ierr, No. 03 Wood Bisset. (between Third and Fourth)
Pittsburgh. =sal

JTWIN. S. DAVISON, Bookseller ardgySta-tioner,Ftweessor to Dmision k Agnew. f I Market
Wed., near • urth.Pltteargh.

RENRT S: BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Dealerjn tationery, An, Na 82 Market street, noar

e smooch Pittsburgh. Ps.

AY & CO.. Booksellers and Stationers,
No. 1.5 Wood street, next door to themetier ofThird.

burgh.Pa. School and latebooks constantly on hand.

.A„11. ENGLISH ,t CO., Booksellers, No.rittsa. lA.: !Street, Intween Fourth and Diamond

MUSIC, &C.
TOIIN ILMELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,

rtn lorrx.°"'st."-11:1.r 41-4.-P:hr i,..1111..,74
Western rermsylranisk—Yo. $1 Wood Urea.

yENRY-SLEBER, Dealer in Music, Ma-
Weal hatnunotatakand Importer of Italian Strings.

trant .',r4=z, (Ava.-grt and sgoaro Plana,

Pianos.

SCIIIVEDER & CO., Music Stour, 4th
.etant :=trli7j*rg,Vtr,it

DRUGGIST g'.

TOIIN IIAFT, Jr., (successor to J)ts.
• fey) Wholemale and Retail Dreoeuiet and Dealer tn
Paints, 011s, Dyestuffs, 141 Wood street. 3 doers below
Tlretta Aller, Dittsburier., Agent for Dr.

mb3oFord's Itodleine.
L. 1,11c0i... ..... .............TLOLI,O

Druggasta andAnal',L. *caries,earn, Market street andtbel)limonkeep
<constantly on hand a full and complete assortment of
Drumt,3ledlcincaPertomegy,andarticlesperetalatnetatbely
busiess.

Physicians psescrlptlons carefallycompounded. myle

jrOIIN P. SCOTT, Wholenale Dealer in
• Dram Palate, Offs,VagMum and Dye Stuffs, No. 228
L hefty street, Iltteburst.

AU orders will meleepresort attentinu
sarimmt. for tzenlon t Ce'staluable family media's...
rum 244 y •

A. FATENESTOCK .t CO., Wholesale
• Dannaalsta.and nannadnetareas oil:hitsLead. Rid

burstr.
Ukil d•.nntthan., mnae, Wood and Treat 'Mal

eta. Pittp
- ma

E. SELLERS:. Wholesale Dealer in
•
. Deng*, Pelfits, DTI! etnas, on. Varnish* de., L.

an. TS{Caod street. Pittstemb. Goedgi warranted. Pelee.
lee•

JIT-MOL
RAUN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail

1:/rocests. corner ofLltestl ood at Ctdr arcs/.
ttstargis.

SeIIOONMAKER & COL, Wholesale
• DrunilN, !iv. 44. Wor.d stmt, Fitt.pnrgb-

1OSEPII FLEIIIMO, Successor to LlVilcox
oy Co., ioran Harks? strest and Diamondßasps ma.
stantly 09 hand a hal and complete assortment of Dram
3:lndians* YiedieineCherts, Perfumery, and all articles
pertainingto Ida badness. •
lams,

Physicians prescriptiens carefully eum
adaY

pounded at all

MERCHANT TAILORS.
CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo-
thk-r. No. 74 Wood greet. Particular.ottentlat

to Boys' and Youth.' Clothing. n 015,7

VtTILLIMI DlOBY:Merchant Drn-
..voy, TTand Nader In Reidy !lade Clotblng,281 LR

yt- WATTS .t C0..: Merchant Tailors, 181
• Liborty otreet.--tre are now rerelotog our
yr ag stork ofGoixig Po. o.nel:facies Wegf—Cloths,Ca,

Cum,. and Vostingooftbewill style* awlfinoidosullif•
OurMende ani. costumers will plosiongive so all. imbl

MISCELLANEOUS.
T. O. WAILEURGTON;

• (DIPLOMA,"
ADIF,S' & CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.

/ Me hos &Iwo.. tal band • (all anortment, No. 25
eolith street, IMOrbur. PO. 0030-Iyd

-1 GRAM` MOWRY, Dealer in Leather,
ipy .tlidea Oiland ShoeVitale No.=lJbertr amt.
oppodte the-bead of Wood. mbD-r

--------=-FILFELIX'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF
(2)FFEE, extabllabed 12124ncelVad prmiumh

Vlc__ 2 ffilver ,,Medale and 2 Diplomas-2i .W 2.7 222
Pimstmt. Ettstrorgt,I's.

ILS.Elewantp2numerouscoanterfella 2e22.112
WARDROP'S SEED STORE i 11-

i) . plateslag Earls Reeds far the tiotbrda PruningIn-
etruments lb! the Orrhardg Corn :Meilen,Stalk andStraw
Cutterryand every thingof Interest to Um Farmer, Oar&
learnt. Amateur. Onkel" trocaDnalets andltlonchanta Ailed
promptlron liberal terms. lam

WALTER P. M-ARSIIALL, Importer and
Nike In Plaln. Floated and Datoratla• IYDer

Ilanalnae NO. SS Wool street, Pittsburgh.

..,aleit..4o=elabrattalzaanositera, MetaaraDall-

VARISFASIIIONS,FORLADIEES'DRESS•FP.—The P.L.rPa thlonefor JUNE. direct yer theme
w bon Weea the the lnoslmo br

HIGH. bo mum.
Jrll7ll No. 011% Perm.acre etreet.

XVIIILIASI NOBLE, Upholsterer, .fand

stVr Tt. BA.", 71"

IYITTSORiffirbbACII FACfiXt:Th-7.;
IL 46 Mama Alley,naar Wood ottzeet..

44:26 E. ILBIGELOW. Propietor.

Blacksmith Bellows Manufactory.
,rO-PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.The sub-
Vv would respectfully Inform theirfriends and
the public generally, Mist theyhave entered Into partner

Mtl,l7ollVlothaenta"=;:tr -iii.IZMITIi
BELLOWS ofevde...Motion,whieh War are determin-
ed toauk u of the

mevery beetmaterials And rormlor wort,
mmobipi:They Intend tohave Always on hod an assort-
ment of nil .toon frneuSA told inetke% aL tbelsmaoLL
oorner ofliobluson and FM:lda/ayAtirra.EltT WILLIAMS,

JAMES WILSON.
Ati,gbeny City. Ider 2,L

A. BROWN, would mostrespectfully in-
eepsform the public that hekon ban At Ids 'stand

on the west sideof the Diamond. Alleishsra7City _com-
pleteaiwartmof W:titian Blind". Alfa. "dmitlitShut-
ters are madeeotto elder,min the test style. warranted equal
toany in the United States. Ms Blinds can he removed
withoutthe aid of • screw driver. Ilavinkt purrhasthe
stock, tools, and wood of the Cabinet katablishment of
Ramsey McClelland, lan prepared to furnish their old
cashmere as well es tbe public et large. with everything
Intheir Una Agency. haC. Wood street, Plitshorgh

mch26 J. A. B11.01V:V.

GLASS WORKS;
101[111.101.

j[ ORENZ & WIGHTMAN, Manufactuyers
of • .11 kinds of VIALS'OOTTLES, And/sA,PL:iON

ASS, 6.3Ma,and GS Prost streets, Plttsbursb.
N. • .1

0 eg;1•01
/OW D. Waal , . . I. a•00.1..

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL FASHIONABLE
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND.DrALERSINALL HINDS OP MEE
• cortivzi: Or WOOD AND FIFTHSTRFZIT.

'Pittsburgh, Pa.
, nett stick onsibruc4 m17(1=1117 . entrstyleof JIMA

!I•=otri,;:ipp Haw. Ea. ankh= Emmet.

M.. 0 ... .on:s gp.sring9 ".

sad Blister Strel, Tlerap Slab Steel St l

. lu turcascrOoag Itrams
Iron)101l sod lianunr Exlea., ,Curnerof

Ron and Itaxtstreet., kltt.boi.b. •

owns 4S. Cmnn 9.{s. nootrA.

B. ROOERS• & CO., Manufacturers o
.

Itoger'stersilmproved SteelCultirstor.—Carnes• ou and First streets. Fittstnagh. fbl2.
I , : 1., anu acturere

of Elsolels. Spade.% de.. IVaratoisen No. 22
woonlirstand Eemod nerves. Pitt.tborsch M.

Penn Cotton Mills. Pittsburgh.
KENNEDY, CHILDS & CO., Manufac-

turers of—-
rOrth A No. I heavy 44 Shooting%
Carpet Ch.laofall <ohm and shad=
Cotton %ire;eloatnesand Sash Cord; •

n Rope of all gas and dorniptionig
Daithist,Ltr.111.7,41gt:,111"0.1.171=ug-a5973`

- Arnold it Williams
EATING AND VENTILATING WARE-

ITOUSD--11arnesetntere of Chltion's Turwitres.
Knight IronTubing,and fitting Dee Steam. Oaa or Water.

No. RA Market area, littabiugh.

' 1E11.14)11171solo oar Tornants,Patter., &e.., to Nem.
AltitoLD & Walnuts. wbom we rowilallyrecommend
tothe patronage tithePalk-

oel SOMA ATKINSON & CO.

PINE AND CEDAR ARE.--.SAMITELWAROMA'Nagacoartaatlf.on Mai aarart ,
mart ofWaah aad. Data Tata,Dorwa SteamralL Oak. Wei .
Miran,.or Draw Dockets. ‘, 00dra Dow* Chums. Dry

Mrararra,floe and. Merry. Worth. Doan% arl other.
Wallaaura Inhis .
44a0-10nada Tuba and 100 dormBukets.
Warozoosoaluable Hall. Mb stmt. DltUDartir. IN. I

'\.

\
\
A

\ \ . ss.
Irma at .e ex talon o three tbeusend\\of the'
Strelitte4er,R • iiiii4trialL \Se4 an ex-
traordinarY, hots co of emus, vig.sr, perterrer- ,
'ance, brutality, ehroledno*atidcratl43tiewhere 1Ir‘else tote famed itrhistOry;*tidshis d logsteele- !tie* is soelt, it midi 'of polilli,al4l'esc rice acid

1.

bledletril)c ' silent
of the. ivordt
domintits ocpreeedii7ve•

Tartu: V e le)
..:

e. efortoer in its merman,sagacity that:even noir it Is flip guntlifelk, of , hitt dealt blows en the . ther`ereanwhi* they. hav,

sucCessors on.the throne, and,-ii, must `kt ad- \not yetrecovered; 'lt may still' emote rapture
!flitted—the sure/it one\they dmfellew r the 'to her subject. to MB ct thatthe never failed in11/4,purpeeof working oat, his and their own vierwal tthy decisive eel, mid a inferiablYatter in ele-
ct ag grandizement etuttolVereal den:ninon. \ , t Cry important Bettie; t thecithiter eker of hu-

Petel dfirst reigned In `njunainn\ with his I Matte at largo:Teedia\ rom the fact that shehalfbra. r Ivan, who refdaed to arquiesce in' destroyed twenty-Olghhth usandef the linkainctAlexius's sign to piece the',, formes solely ottlactiort, on the D,sti*o oh o e ooc sloe, ma thatthe,thrones lint after 4few hetgoverned i her genera,Suetarrior, butchered\tienty thou-
aloe and st. ,^at.' ime to v venike, -v. vvii I eand in-cold blood at: 156t4 on another.: the
knee recorl fainter Wm. in some degree extenutted 'hy thepreciously , ~coneideration that It via done in the •,,dep ofinterrs hie contliet, but no such redeemineamture marked&lima .1 theother—her brutal 'officerpatting the whole of
.bin, lvah's r the mitered..garrision\ to the award, merely\inorm sirliti.`tu 1 revenge for the gallantry oktheir 'previousre-mollyin'En, kajatance. \Reeked" CaUestinesw ownStovers anteing all others . disposed of.by Means equally iMgitiatile andehe

. draitted GsFlailed wretelledly;;,.lf not mystetaously,,,,in 1796,nd in gee 1 when her paesions`began to`, awaken ePprehen-
r.resents ea efenin the breast Other chieffeverlte, Potemkin;
. emisteerint hiMaelf. \ ' ,

, .rsonapf I slle had previensly, accompanied, him fth a
. o °there it ,jourdey to Cherhon, o which the 'world hull.gals in pc rings %with the spiced...ie. The ambaesedcirs\of
Itwas by \England, France and Stistria, accompanied her

, y call it wet Inthis tteparaleled tour,`end the king ofPoland\. entirely h t her ma thejournek. Shortly afterwards she
1. er pestilent pi on ciped'the former' ,three, when the French,
t toe; but so Re letionlroke out, end, tertifdlyleaving them.d °Meng tob Cornatheed by its thrum, ealmlypartitioned
frightful m the doptioneeigtof the ladle. ~, ~nunnery, an‘ A A. crime deeperstilllfonin national ethics tha
town then' r, I \e'ftincti*\of a ttemityYl° 'tit' °tithe)had Previ-\that COLITSO 1 Omly beee perpeitrated by Catharine in the mur-
featurein h &ref thedstfant Prince Jehii,\itin\had Meld-
contemners entity occupied the throne. . With a characteristice
that ..in to force ht .he, at 6,44 sent himfee indircerationCzaregoist, is a fortrese, with `the underethedingthat, if
an income hi tranquil himself,and tite cause erne disturbanceempress;Cat, in other he should remain 'sleeted;tinnand•;
ly afterarde\ettseovereu ,as a owe:nate 501 e..,,, with chat- ctarlitio turpitude, whee hei., own ,
serving in his renka, Catharine , herself, \es al7rolligtcy,,.prthe \misfortunes of., thee unhappy
ready. mentioned, had been the companion, or prince, heeds to excite muimurs iii he
the affianced, of it Swede equally obscure; but od be employe& an obscure llisteitenant,tiattemptherunprecedented elevation, she etiewed. herself feliberationthat she mightthe Pubis* with\possessed ofa spirit and devotion worthy of a a letence for 'his dest.nietion.'a, The unfottnnant
throne. in all her husband's defeats by the far pr 'ee, unconicibas of, all ‘theser tgrocecangOind'
more ehlvalrons-rand far more insane-Charles ignet of a Wald from whieltem had beenae-
XII, olioe was hits supportwhen Pin adversity; e- and \duce a edit], was brutality put to,deith3,,,,\ter wan isubsequently environed by 'the forces of beta enter own •ndnion had interfered on the
the Turkish vizier od the Pruth, size was his pretex of saving hint; each-Ouch ilts the depth\
shield and, deliverer; and when at Poltava he of Catherine's diabeagel premeditatem—the ofseventually end for ever triumphed ,over,the mug- ficer waslanself immediately execuldil to eop-
nanimoriss„Stvedish monareb, it was mainly to coal the 'nip. '•.,'t, ' ".',.
Cstharine's,formight 'and firmness that he owed yet ea rive eucestraged learning,aid intro\his success. \ .‘peter fully appreciated the ~ great dated 'twiny . eliemtitthemtelluesia. Site had'
qualities of 'this commanding woman; and he the edentate too, of belt* followed by h eon
owned that it'was theie alone Which induced *helm lorries'crimes threw all her enorthities
him to make her,

at a•his wifeafter living years With Intoshade, Thlpeculiar citeuresMneea utlerhim 0....‘ a mistresa B, tenible\death, not. whi ch he died— r his own 1301419, onaawhonye
withstandleg, bete \the Ciarowitz, their eldest still on the throe iere partiefe to the murder-1-
son, whel: fate at•oece invest* Peter with the nay-have thrown a deeper die than meritedincomprehensible chaff ter of an ancient Roman ,over the mewl .Of aul ; yet ho is undeubtedly ,
and a \Junketer incarnate. The young heir 010 With propriety ecko ell the most‘Tanhis Center,

eangsro introduce in- olent of his race. At he oetset o
nd vi-

some obsenke charge or esiri
novations into the empt , was condemned to however, like Ma of hem, he was ehivartme:death by his reforming fa eridi\l amt‘aaoarchoit to he repulsed thebuleherßuwariow, \and Tier:ikon-
some acceitetehe VAS s tly credited in pas- ed Cesciusko, the heroic defender of,,Pelata:the
on by Marshal 'weed°at th ferocious father's shoved a disposition\l,o,alleviate the fate ofthatinstigation, Whileothers represent that he was unhappy country. Bet antis chivalroMs Muss\beheaded by Petenliimeelf. use incredible of „lions were said, and a • areaely with justiee,,,to
all, Catherine Was iminediately erownedsvith un- be counterpoised byes *ces end by crimem.and
Precedented sple.mbir aZ Empremby lier husband when these threatened t e edinctioe\of &reekafter this unnatural destruction other offspring; I inmate of the pelace, a g eml conspiracy ofhis`
and it can excite neither surprise :terregret that &may and ministers put end at once, to IrisPeter himself, on indicatingsymploitti of a Fero- life and reign by stranglingliim ' midnight mildons insanity . whielt threatened her and ell his bed-gym, , ~

s \\.‘
around with-destruction, 'hardy aftendied, it• is The youth of the present ampere forithvras

' \ but a Child-excludes him froth • Partiar t,supposed, by her secretinstrumentality.
Yet Peter withall hitsferocity—perhaps with, lion in this guilt; but Alexanderthe: to pious-

all his insanity—and isearedieall his 'l3vimes, ,able, coldsblooded, yet \ seeminglygood-natited
most be considered the true founder of the Rue. emperor,though also a child, was souk degtee,
sian empire. Previously It had been a power al- involved in the awful crime _Of pa eide; ,and his
most unkeoin to Europe, and i Mysterious ides own hge_seppeced to have been murder' ,too-of.lits ruler existed only tinder the name of • 1/4he e aseur nimetto have been prompted* I broth- \

Grand Duke." • -But from hie date \the country er. "There he goes; 'said a sarcastic \yet saga-
ranks as a rest power in the Old world, and at ciona'Feench lady, on his first appearance inpith-
present, apparently, byrigid 'adherence to his lie after\the murate of Paul—"There he gee I;
maims, it will swallow up all but the New. Yet ,Imeeeded\ey the ,assassins- of his firearlfa the `,

itmust be allowed' in his favor that he was sin- surrounded by hie father's, and followed be Id
gularly Sensible to Merit, and indeedrecognized •own;" and some twenty-five yeareafterwerde,
no other claims. Gordon, a Scotebman, •intro- while -travelling in an obscure part ef,hirdomin-
duced military disciplineinto \Russiat some Eoft- lona, he is behaved tohave perished equally ilite-dab and Dutch naval damn instruete4lthe It.- erably in a ditch.

- " - \

\\cositaa la maritime affairs end Peter, with, a .Itwere nesets to recount the deeds \ofAle -

sternness at Once praiseworthy iiiirreceeattio4 ander- the daknofAuderlits,. Wegram, and B
Possistid is regularly serving nadir"tlitr°4anti,.redino. Wherelde country was invaded,,eonsid-
gradually rising throughOut the\ onniorni,Miturs' acing the unexampled destremion menaced him
both by sea end lend., .A iall snore merithrious 'byFrance, we can\acarcelY arraign • his'euttlects
trait in hie character was that heist the 'same -for exterminating''the French army. Yet Alex-,
time displayed a yet deeperaattttachlnent to Le der mmanyrespecie was magmnlmous, and he I
Fort' a Piedmontese, who introduced the arta and

example thus evinced a mind superior to, vindictiveness when
sciences Into his dominions. The Napoleon's own hour ofadversity came. Though
set hyPeter has ever since teem,followed byhis treacherous, and markedsuccm.sers, and Russia has thus .::invariably the

by the Scythian dupli.:
city characteristic cf the \family,lie 'is undoubt-

best ad/artist:atom and diplomatists in _Enron*, edly entitledto be consideredthe 'most civilized,inasnoth'as she welcomes talent from every refined, and amiable of hia`race. .\•,---..„,.-----clime' _\ Without bestowing on him ere:idler possess-Catarine, lived and reigned three 'years otter ing the extraordinary qualities of hisgrand-rno-
her huShande murder or demise, and\ the riled
with a vigor and ability which atronglrconfirth - equally.

ther, the present emperor may lay claim to have
succeeded in deceiving us. For • many

the supp itiolthat Peter owed great past of his, rare he has worn, but`at last thrown, off, the
celebrity& dsuccess to: the masculine ascendan- imask of moderation.. The means by which he
cy of her ind.\ am, wee succeeded by.Teter \•ascendedascended the • throne, the, menintres by which'
IL, a sou of the tate Ciarowitz, a youth who in- ebortly atter hisaccession he ernthed-Poland, his
IMrited-mtich\of iite father's seeming-amiability

„,
atm indaishingcolititutitinailibertYln Hungary,

and weakness-\ Sorethat it was perpetually die- &MIMI subverting theindepeedence of Turkey;
tranted by external revolutions, and that,he died im „,\,ne w `fully,revealed or,yeldied in all their
in 100of the eleall pox, nothingowts a k'L°wn darkest features. The unhappy man;,perhsps,
of this feeble prime's reign or , at least nothing is 'however the victim of suspidon he ' nspirer(ithat Woe5..., Itintereat es.It ie curious, however, ,and .ihimself feels far more terror than hiezeites. ',to•remark that it was mainly,embroiledlby the
turbulent and ambitious - views of prince *d.en- It is wellkne,wn that no Russian \emperor since

the days Peter the Great, has been permitted'
kat, a'fa\crito general '~.ating the two Preceding •to:reign longer than twenty-fire years, as `by a
reigns, end then deemed the richest subject in peculiarity', in the constitution of his\country, he

Etirope;thirk :h distinguished, like the present, then becomes independent of even th e slight
hfor his ith able avarice. trammels which the Senate hadprevionsly impel,-

A strange vent occurred' on the death of Pe- red ori him, and each memberofthat body, none'-,
ter 11. The Memoryof peter the Great was ?I- quentlY holds his'life andfortune entirelyat the`
ready so odlenia in conseqemme of his eppressive Imperil mereY, That in this arrangeteent nei-
though generally. wholesome reforms, that thetiter is disposed' \to place undue confidence\maymale olfsPiiaffo‘hls eldest "aghtaT was sum" be inferred frem.the terror with which Nicholasmanyput 'aside, and Anne,daughter°fhb' elder fled from his domidons some years ago—firee to
brother, selected 'by the Russian nobles in his this country, wherehe sought a momentary net',,XThis prinedm was not. lestinrolligeteflew , pile; and thence to '\ltaly, where he enjoyed net
the other females oehes ratan/ ;'and th°°:o4 she repose. Acompromith, however, was in a few,,
accepted throne tipsier what we thoull term
constitutional limits, rite soon at thethatigation mouths made between the distrusthig parties,

atipelating that .on completing the. twenty-fifth
of her favorite Biros; deluged the laud with year of his reign, he sheadatodicate in favor of
bleed. Oa, her death Is 1740, this sanguinary Ills eldest son • and this Woad in all.prObabillty

angallt attempted to gas= in the name of her have since been completed lied not the important
grand nephew, John, a efilldof-two years ~ but ,events ~~ r.Wane. have arise n ......Tope since INS,
a reaction so. violent. ensiled that he was;, tried
and\ condemned to Siberia,‘while the princess induced both aides to consider'.stato •guo Inds-

pensable for ate presereatioia' of their power in
Elizebeth; a daughter of Pid, er the Great;',was Europe.raised, to the imperialthrone. a • ',, 2 The means Which both can bring to bear for

This princess possessed much of her father ' 1 the maintenance of this ascendancy are gigantic
enera.\lt was mainly by herres olute boldnees :in the extreme. Russia in her 'army combines
that the, government of the lath favorite was every species of force—from the, most perfect
overthrown In one otthose needurhalrevolutions , , trained soldiers ofthe west, to the'rudeeeastern,
so common in Russia and, thouglkciement, she hezteivago barbarian, who-still knews no other
ruled'with a Russia;,

energy worthy of a laughter of
Pater the Great. dieden was overrun by her

weapon than the primitivebow and arrow. She
can et all times bring four Marked, thee:Mend

armies, and government of Greet Britain equipped mon into thefield; but her forces are
deemed it prudent to court her alliance at the upwards of a million in;number, though many of
expense of a handsome subsidy. She, however, them ate so distant, on, off, , China,
possessed .all the'treachery of her family too; that eight months' marelt

the confines off, ,be neceisery to
for, afterreceivingthe money, which wits-topers ',reduce theist on the shores. of Europe.' Her
chase her support of Frederick the Great, she navy is on a acme corresponding—numbering

iii the Austrian side et, the quarrel; and about sixty vessels of the line, but not in ent-itle Prussian monarelt-perhaps\a:only eicapeltdo" ditlon toContend withthose of\EnglandorFrince,
fent•and captleity byher death,„which occuried th e shipcheing, aged, and the crews (chieflysuddeniron the sth of Januaryo7s2. .Perfidy landsmen) lit-organized. Nothing perhaps can
of this endure, it maytooiremarked has inverige be moreperfect than a Russian sailor in the
bly beencharactoristio of the *hole Reweave,to spheral& is day, whether it be tohal'
race, and proves that though now European in
their potter , and assumpdons, they ire still Tar- t.,a nail or handle a. gun; but, unfortitnately for.

his country;litt knowe nothingbeyeed the rigid
tar andBarbarian in theft disposition,' limits of his department, and hence is -.utterly

Elizabeth, pronto her demise, had'appointed unable to cope with,any maritime power for the
hergrand-nephew as successor, and she shortly putpose of either lighting or navigation.
afterwards bestowed him in marriage ona Ger- Nil, with sixty milhom ef men, and a rave-
man priecese, the subsequently celebrateirtath-
mine IL '. This prince, who mounted the throne rue Wbich on emergency. MAYbe said to comprise

that at every individual in the country, Russia is
under the'ilittof, Peter 111, was as feeble as a aower of foroe tremendous; and, let us add,
his consort`ar thad.Little now is known of
him save that ' einunediately reversed his pre- , with potentiality toofor-evenehose who, disap-;

prove thle policy and tendencies of the preaent
decessor's Polity,and attempted such doubtful Czar, mail, acknowledge the signal energy, firm-measures of reform as cutting off his clergy's near,foresight, and astuteness, by whioh he has
beards. ~PeterthliGreat had.previously, essayed nioni- ded.arid matured his measures: though, if
this freak upon, hie, secular subjects, and thus oaaosed by ml determination 'on the pert of
consigned'thousande Of them to premature death •

"

the western pnwers,we do not, hilik he can in
in the cold regime of, the north; but he had not the end prevail, Still faith and conviction are
ventured to attempt it On his priests, and 'these alike in his fathr. For four centuridia popular
became so alarmed •Orindignant at the menaced _beli ef has pren)led that Constantinople shall
injury or outrage, thetathey readily persuaded fall in lege, and for several generations aprince
Catharinehe intandedie destroy her and her off-
spring too. The,sapiriegwife desired no better has been named Constantine iti, the ' Russian

family, that be mil,realize the preactiens by
pretext for getting rid ofher contemptible hug-, Bitting on i ts thmec

an
\ -

\

bd, and, after itnightof inilatial iesurrection, ,
\

Peter lost his lifeand dorninion within' a few
months of his eltrration teethe throne. In Rus-
sia a Czar sleeps but he does hot repose; he re-
signs binuttlf to slumber, but, the sews of secu-

theta absent; hike:seehis eyed,for the moment,
uncertain whethir they shall 'ever again be

Now commenced areign, ofwhit* Europe and
the globe still re- echo Gaz.profligthy and the
renown. Since the dekaof Idessalins, the world
had not seen !echo woman; since Mose of Semi-
ramis, a euler.so commanding. „ ,

Catharine Wilts in the thirty :third yearof
her age thenshe thus succeeded In pimping the
relns of the empireskink scarcely shove this mid-
dle stature of height, but with a lofty carriage
of thehead which imparted dignity, and,lheugh
past the prima of, youthoidth an attractitieir
productive's:if gems . Wet.' biow was open, .de-,
noting Intelligence ; -her nose was agelltne,Mdl•
eatinga temperfor command; her countenance
was euressive4, but trained •to dissemble; and
her figure hantheme, though , too imperious-to
excite the warmer emotions of 10ve....Still:she
felt, if the did not'insplre the pitssion ;.and soon

Tun&Imamrarziknosawr Anxr.T—The for-nee under command of 'Lord Raglan, designed*.
operate against Ittlesia,lol.ll consist of 22 petal,
10118 of the line and 8 oflfoot gmirtis---in All 28,
battalions, which, with thitartilleriand cavalry,
will make an armiofat lest 26,00 Q men. c,

Their troops, according :the direation.given
in a recent Treasury annourkement;\are to ,• be
"applied with malt liquors, preserred`potatties,
chocolate, coffee, tea,=gar, ride and Scotchbar-
ley broth, at the wholesale eost,‘witkiir; t4AtMlteningduty, freight, packing &a., And‘hisaddi-
tion to the regular ratione \ofbread:Andra

,

. \
Efriunornetn,Mr. Tranow.E.TPrrriptionRNs I

zasti.:--The completion etthis rend horn Sprin-
gfield to Delaware, was orlehrstedon tlii4th and
sth inst:;,by aregakijotifiestion elonktheroads

h errerylMdy Seems tobire psrecipoted.
This road; tmderstand, will be smkg the
best in this Mete when thoroughly beibuted.

The bellmitingwill be flinished to.Dolswite In
ebony two months. Thepertof the resdbettigen

\V.lielstlllorn, are sod Lakeville, running ibyetlgt!
friPleUT **mane' \

\ \
\\ \

\

\\;\

UMgA;XVII4.4 ,\giMBErt ll\ .\
„4........1M.--ACt......10 ,1110.. , '

ft ea ter ofwhlh we mustli\rera- I \,\, '40.11 itol,zisgvita. ,' ,
.'

\ f
/

Butt' it itign,..inthe muakahrute I \,\ r • , , \',
h glorip too. \,Bhe extendOstlih 1 , ' of the'.6):banilli Di u: Cierett -

\! em " szot,, more than'toy 1
'' \ \

\ \ ''...
....

' go, eel thh, power of 4e I\ \ }ktutteortd, April,l7, lbM.,
1efor.—

--
''- 'uteridiaa, (1,1 \ rho. Bina \toe-

' -r4rjr
Ti^IF ''

, , ,

-....ia \min -this imareScg at .9 o'clock,
\seared,' aqn rent qSenatqrs present. The thin.
attendance is , cried bethe'detentiOn of thit.

\railroad trains\ire alt directinhr,„ by the -snow 'eters—many Seitaprs\ sad members having left i
oh Seturday..with•the intentioti•frinturtiing thin 9.mooting. Ithas beetstiowbarmodeirutely sines Iyesterday morning, COrtither Sattouiy nighty It .
is now eighter tea bellies eptir., , 1. ,

Mr t.,3l. olintock presented a \ ferment:meetagain transferring the krathisiiiik th. Pitt,
burgh atid Erie Railroad tii.tb .P ' . Ohio \

Rai Mr. Dit, the proceedis' ''''ga edi thl\tt\ '',:'• of
'''

Trade of bargh, in feverof the poem;
„
of

the Senate billrelative to Spadini* -

''.-',i, •
Mr. Quiggie\submitted resoluitrmiin fa*of \;-

the passage ofithe bill pending fik. to
grant a iportion\of the public landiOe the ',eon- ‘'traction of the Sunbury and Erie . d.' \ \Because of the ihiriness ofthe Senate, es '

unit,

11:117;;toill° the=c°no Objec- titiont.l,.f .trunL, i \ber ere passed. nutting titian the foUo4ng; \

el 11\\
, Din4i.,repeal a aerial:tactrelative to.t/to ,' •ough • New Hedford; Lawrence 'Co.
Bill declaring Two slkt e Run, Warren; eq., 4 9 \

\ 'Public highway.; '\
-

\ ' .! \ \ . \
Bill to legitimate Gee, \ . Caldera/I,qtATM- `.., \ • \ i •%T\strong \ • \-` \ - . ...

\ •\ \\:111 to incorporate the rth l.yesternonns.‘ ' • i ;‘C I and IrohCompeny. \ \wo\!.,- \ \1\ Bill to incorporate the Gra •64 Colony. ti, `, 1 ' i,
43kFplemenrAo the chart&z i'', t&) American \!, a4 \ .\ . '

; Academy of Mukie. • \ '

e1,•..,arr.., - • % \ \

N

\
si. Bill ,to authorial!, the Commtly.Ori - .Ift 1
dance do., to lendcertain Mthiork. \, ,\ . i t , \\,• Hill relative toprohibiting fieht4,witlinets in. 1 ',.4\ther,BigSirrickley Creek, in Weetzh4lenj Co. ' o. \

, . \Bill to incorporate the Cambria Tom,- • •,.,
Pony,.„\' .: \ , \Bate incorporate the Orderofr.inenof Tem- i, • \

pinaziets ofLivermore:WeennOretand Co. \E i~
Committee,and, laid over. -...' , \

\Resolliti 3Ons relative to the homnsof . li ''. - \Bill to ShcorPeAtte the AlleghenyBlack''' ter ' , •-, , ,•

Supplement to the charter of the Warren MA :
.

`Pine Grove Railroad; pessed to second reading 'and was laid over.
Mr. Plitt and Mr. Kunkel moved to roam:mid, \ \,,er the vote, on the Montour Bank. • The 'Motion \, \

was laid over for the' present ` Adjourned. :̀ \ \ g - -,--,A
\\ Thefollowing is a copy of•the resolutions rel- \ i ,

I\t\ive to the hours of labor, adopted this morn-,

;, g. They were called up, by Mr. M'Clinteeki ,,
\ Rewired, That the Governor of this State bearitLhe is herebyrequested to communicate with\

\ theisieverel States of the Union, and 'present to \

their.httention and favor the principles contain- , 'ea, 1.1`..t.he not of the twenty-first of April, ono \
thrills cii d,z:i:ht hundred and. forty-nine, having
referen e. to the hours of labor and, the employ- \
mentor ors in manufactories.

ErsidreC-That the extension of the provisions
tpf saisPect, to all persons during the period of , ,

1 their mihority.lie likewise urged on the delibers- 1hen and ertrly attention ofour sister States; be-
liecrig teii„ho'ers labor in twenty-four suiteieirt 1
to Oriable the Workman to make provition fee his-,wanlimAnd fog e n little enough to devote tothe s
scqtaement ar tknowledge And to natttiro'i do- \ '

,mond }'orrepode. . \ - ; \
\ Lv rile Iloces.---The general ,epPropristion
bill was 'Cie special order, but on account of the
slim atteallance it rwas postponed, and the se:talon ',

\ wig devoted tothikonsideka dn.oof private bills. \
\ Mr. Portar called,up the bill autherbring theckuneils of 'Fittaburgh to change the location of

\Ferguson street, and, vacating Bell's - alley.—
passed\finally, t, n.
-..Md. Parke called nap the bill ritipplemeritary to

emboli incorperetbag Mount Vernon Cemetery.—Passed ifin lly. V't, 't, .- . -
-,.....,,, -

Mr. MO9 , hiltextending the charter ofPitts.
'burgh Tins Compak. ?rasedfina lly. \\in 1
\ Mr.\lll\tzha theripper stiPplement to the act • i,lacorporst pg\titie PertesylvaMuStitibiOad °Mips-nl, Pasea,fi Ply. Va., '. , •,.- . \ I

Thefolirim,og:lla dee passed,rmallyV • ;
,

' 'BUtiplemed„ to the Itlaciptain Coal Compam_ \ •
To eutherizit e trustees of Nai\llmiltztke;pen certain +ool,e3toto. \,\ • 'r•:i, '`' 1

' • Supplement\to rite act 'ti tine to ditt:,ille .
\

lends on,whieb,p4rehase ado is iiii the , ,- \ 1olk4ilieidth. c., :\..- .. \ \etaTo eo nriect the 'Zilontreee`
_ read.‘?l•l,.-: al! • \

Pittehteret \Oddcoplica:ne Rdllroad hi eutel, s'\set county', \ . \\ \ . - „.„.--,...- :i. ~.,
4

~,,
\ Bill\to settle old cid, ort the\Arlo Olith3 on, ''S';,,
Beavei•division and Frond. Creeltyrreder of.the \„ IPennsylvindrr•Cenal. '

\\ \t, ; .i\\\ "r.,,
Suppleitientto actrelalive\ to eale,4r oneeated, '

lands for faxes,' ' ; ' \V. - : ..\\J!,
. Sdpylement`to the Erie,City Railroad.- ' '••••

To incorporate the, Sherinhge\lnstii•jit C0m,,, ,,\
Supplement ta tho act \rdating to Co my ''• '\. . ,Prisons. \

To antkorize Vermago County to levy bikes
. . ~, • k,end borrewmoney. \ ' \ \

..

\ .. '

To declaie part of the Allegany xivrrinPottercounty,a public highwhy. \
\ \.,.. , .

Toregulate the sale of 'malt liquors Ip. Clarion -
county. \

Further supplement to 'Mat relatidg to\reads,\highivaye and bridges. \ • \\ \ - '-•

Supplement to 'the -Fernier's' High 84,1"; a ofPennsylvania.
Bill to divorce A. M. Adams and wife.,-` •, . •
Bills passed second readlng:' • . •
To extend the charter of the 'Mari of,Penn

township, Phila. Co. \'..‘.•--

_

\

To incorporate the Huntingdon Deposit Bank. \
To re-charter the Manufacturers and Meehan- \ •

• ~,ics' Bank ofPhila. • \ • ,,.\ \

Public Sale ofUnclaimed Bagpfto,”
\omckA PENNSYLVANIA

irIIBLIC NOTICE is labreb4rivei;.tfint on •TIIIIfiBDAIf, April 27th, 1851.at 3 dock. D.W.433 '•cf..Federal street Station ofsae Okdo ^ra.1p Allegheny\City, the -followingartl *a Yr Utelli,baggagewin be rieed to Public Sale,on 'acme „t,wo
It may eorgorry on. called for by the owirstoooothattime, rig.

~Law Tineriat,l,lo2l.ls.3k hin Vis 3111.6, co tostla

wall large do \do d
on'swa e]odo, ,1. .. 1.:

.black do ha. nations top, • - l-, taM '-
'• small hair trunk, with to= t033.03193?..A_. t. • f...bit, leather do V, do menft woolens'aeon Ea

V.: oirotor bb'k. t . si3arked J. IL]t
eals,

Meniflater.,
•e bit do do withahoemaker'd tools; to&4 leather hag, containing sadter's Oo.
4.

n
odor, marked 1. .. . •

1,...t{`ration tags.notosstiob IW33/. 6. 1"- ' ,a 1
1 black -trunk, ulthtenthOera '
" tail*,co

nk
saddtery,orue. to, •-:

-. OR 1,
" black trunk, marked IS'.‘Wrifint‘ . 1 . • ~&, .2 rearne paper. o` do LanildlnItax, ‘: -WIPP 4 ....
1 blk. leather poach, 2 leattirhat*mai \ne •.,

•4 11f. t=eontaltdog reviir clothing, ' :AZ \

hair
stanke.t.a. \ .I.

..brown kkthar
" black do

box aloft. dec
do, • ,‘ , • \ 211,"

le
athern. s do, frit. boot.. v., - ••

mitsktko•A, •,•,, ~ ••„: . N \ri_. ,
°L'"a mb4a,—7—Vlabriii9.; naiaelsita.;

t. ~ .ithigral.d..olola4 • '.\ ' ! ••00"4,14'

a Parse maps. 't

1elk.trookimiti•lanewo,/powIlloltco-•• tea bur. se it. ,11-4=M i. • .._ ~....., \
P! mesatraskao • MI,Mali p,t.,Wrine,le ."".

roh27 -. ' 31.i:PIntostA0433-
CDlnvOth t...11M.1%. • . . ;

Notice—To Gardiner& Edad°thaw-,

,rE choice ofVegetable Stale; or places
theretnr, aroundtheDiidmonMatlintMonne, 101be

tar;4n.X.by.Pitt=al=lla, '4.1.y 94,r 10
• New Cumberland ConlKira tor Sate

firlIE New Cumberland Ceallqiilintr Oath,
pany offerfor sale their Cosl met NewComb

land, Hancockverity, Virninin.near e OhioSlyer
about sixty miles. from Pittelmrsn -Anions
aboutflee feet Inthickness , and the mance, Oen
one hundred and twenty. Theycawfn. oath. •owl •..1
p ar nallrofd,about one half mils!"loth, used
porthotthe coal&anthermine totiler nr.tonetilettlfth :t.al urrAtelltri:DAl,74"l'Mt.b43,l',l4..l4.'rrtiftZi
with Um warningof the mine and the traisergatim of, •,
the coal: • -

The eoalis ofexethent quality.thloy,Loompanitivelitrei
from maybe. and well adapted to mannhatartanit and
steamboat wurtesers—the Company now -•enloyfwg red :
steamboat custom.

The lending atthe river !spoor, and thOitheli
Is desirable torcepitallsts wishing to tame Willis \

budwit. s• •
One ntemberoftbo Company bee 15WWeilantomaRufous

VIIawes—near tbe coal of the Cornyonprobich eliCtthat theacres ofthe same etZIMIIIIof cool. fists n
that of the Company;and another member lute Ono
°Montote n esie--said to be of excellent nuMlXT—Wdilw
cent ohe coal the Oampany. witha tinsstratunnof
lune stonnalxvm and antsofcoal. one abovemaths
er below the ore.

Sample.oftheareofthe' coaerutr,and the; Iran • Mt.
mor at the togastOre of John Irwin &KM. Pieta:,

FOS terms 061)b, entilre of the undrmigned,an tire,
Cumberland, Uancock noway,_Va. A. CU/INMAN, , •

aPi2..1.0t • ',, Presidwot etthe Cote

T HI:ERIOR "CLUB 11013 SE". SeItEIDAM
' 0111, from the well time Ignme Dletem Rimtheledi

Schledate, Imputed eolelyhr -11,1eleheads, Wil-
helm 4.0N. NeerYaw*. Paley in Witter •tottkil of ems
quart each. • A mull lot ttleeltyreek tt feeette4ttho
Nth»and 1.1.1u0t Stare of • VAT fliTagli.•. N0.12, WinerWod.t.ftn.+lT`tcat

" • •Notieeto 3ialtlan.-' -' '
EALEDPROPOSALS for the eyeetion of

• a Churchedlfloo, ortinnettaistrod 70tind el.. Do
'the.rsti orlitrmlnsbaso,' 'GU he roodred radii the

Gay ofdiorll nett. Tr* Dian and etsettntneee ...srasio,sod allreqsdredIritoruistion hod, Dom KIN]. sr.
M. his Dry Goods Stony.to the Lintormss., fano-

Ind inorbosolands Udders sly royal:God to hors
CAD' Da•Mordt. Dy order ofths'Yrostoss. , ~ diGIGw49

R.P.MHAAT,
• activrezmurAX racinucis 11)24E4-
OaTICE No. 80 Water it,, emit his,

a Ihr thp =retain and, Polo of Dloretoute3-
bumowl theUsomaion ofall buslnora '

Maim .1. llama it CO. Kew& V-
-1

J- so7l 11.iluTtafTelq.;Con'e'L _

igen t:340="=4rk liN
-cabs ettr gunman • •

VPATltr3ig--49'bo. now

strine:\J br
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